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Registor of the Woek.
On Monday niffli! wau witnosseoe

of those diagraceful exhibitions whincl
a certain eloent in Toronto glory in.
'bis n'as the effort madie by l.P.A..
njienbers te break up the Liberal meet-
ing held in tho Maasey Hall. Soine cf
the leaders et the disturliance are moen
ini preminent positions in tho employ
et the City. Thero were over 4,000
people iu the hall, sud for tn'o heurs
the disorderly group in tho upper
gallery antiannumber eft titir friends
and aynipathizers on the grounti floor
msde therneolves se obnoxîcus ihet
wlien the Bon S. H. Blake attempted
te speak, iL, was nocessary tu oeil lu
a passe et police te eject tlîem. Thoe
are the mon who ery Ilequel rights
for al" andi this wae an exhibition cf
Il qual riglts" the other evening, sua
theso aise are the mon,,w'lo wisb Le put
dowu the Separate Sehools andi make
Catholics think anai do as the P.P.A.
think proper. Mr. Blae a t last got
a bearîng, but not until the police liat
elcared the upper gallcry. A gondse.
manu nas lisard te romark the fait
day, that ho haël oten been ait Secielist

reetins.o.ta.Cntiento-Europe,
but nover et oe eof them hati lie seen
or heard 8ucli an eloment as disturbeti
the meeting the othier oecing.

M~r. B. 1n. OsIer, Q.O., in the course
of hia speech saiti: Il Wlat is the
resuit ef the organization of snoh a
body of E quel Riglits or snobi a body
as the P.P.A. ? IL imply censolidale
-anti uaturally censolidetes - the
Roman Catholie voe. «Wly do I
couic eut boro against my frieut iMr.
Meredithi 'thoxnte know je te love?
I ara out touniglit beesuse I detest
every thing thet tends ton'ards religions
strife. I want t Ot you of a littIe
matter that came to me lest n'eok.
I shippeti upon the good vessel Alberta
lest n'eek ounlber voyage from Owen
Souitu Fort William. I san'
the olti captain thore, I san'
the olt i cera thore, sud 1
fait that, coma fog or storm, I1n'as
safe, anti I dozed upon the dock iu the
afternoon, ana scmethiug lilie a vision
camne ever me aud I look-cd up et the
bridge. andt iiro n'as niy frieuti, W.
B. Meredith, Captain. Tihora houn'a
in couixueutiof tho slip, anti I saiti,

Me~!redith, hon'tii yen geL lier&'?
'Wýe1l,' ho snit, 1 the eompauy put me

liere as Captain, sud I amn going tu
try aud rutho slip.' 4\Vdiv 'i saiti,
*hava yen any officine'? 4No,'haie sys,
'noue to Spaak of.' Anti I asked n'hat

about the cren'. 'Wcll,'l be gays, 4'I
liave got s thndering big cran' o!
blath, Protestants in the ho."'s

The drege have cerne tu the surface,
anudt i ýlA~Lbrary cf PIWUàhmnt ; Le
the citlleni.-
will lie governeti by a raliblo eleniont
or net.

Tho visit of the Governor-General
last weuk 'will bri long roniombercdl in
the Educational and Musical airclea of
Toron to. Tho annual Commencement
of Toronto Univorsity took place last
Tlîursday afterncon in the Pavillion,
and %vas of unusual intercat owing te
the conferring off lnorary dogmees
upon bise'E xeellenoy, upon the
Lieutenant - GOvernor, the lion.
G. W. Ross, Ministor cf Education,
Vice. Chancelier Mulook, President
Loudon and Dr. Patton of Princeton
University, N.J. His Excolleuoy n'as
presented for the degree of L.L.D. by
Chancellor Boyd, wlio in a short but
wellw~orded speech said : «"Ho nas giad
the University n'as atout to honor a
Mau v<hom the Queec ua edtwice
honored.» The Chancellor paid an
taloquent tribute o the Governor-
GeneraVe porsonai sttainments. Ater
recoiving the bood of Dootor o! Laws,
bis Excellency signe hie mime on the
roll sud addressed the Convocation. Hoe
saiti: IlThe distinction ivhich I have
non' reeivea is, ene -tybich wm ifaways
be valted and highly primad, net ouly
because of its source and oharacter ;
but becanse of tho circumetances in
-which it bas been conferrei. I t.hank
you for the compliment-I thank:.you
for the mnner in wnioh iL lias been
conveyed.» nis Excelieney concludei.
by expreslng bmL hearty good wisbee
for the suec'.ess of the University, ana
for the success of the young people who
were that day to receive the badge aud
token nf thoir Aimia Mater.

Mr. Justice Macoennsn thon pro.
sented the Lieutenant-Governor, wlio
je a graduateocf Trinity College, Dub-
lin, for the fdegrez e- LL.D. Mr.
Xirkpatrick made a happy aud n'ei
timed speech, et the conclusion o!
which the students sang 11Ho e 9a jolly
gooa feioow.", Bey. Dr. Deart, in
a short but streng speech, presented
the Bon. G. W. Rose, for his degree.
'Rev. riaLlier Teefy, iu presenting Vice-
Chancellor Mnlocok for the holnorary
degrme o! LL.P., saiti-:I"If thora n'as
oe thing about the proceedings to-
day that wuaste be regretteti, it n'as
that tbey wero net taldng place in the
University building, but this ho hoped
would net always be se. The Sonate
ha doue n'eu in couferriug Itie Mau-
ter's dogree npon Lord Aberdeen and
tie Lizutenrnt-Governor. By se de-
ing it hail paiti a tribute te authority
and to learuinug. But two distinguieh-
ea sonsi cf their alma imader were aIse
te ba robed that dany vwith the Master's
gown, and the first o! these, Mr. Wil-
liam Mulock, lie ua the houer to

fpreseut. rFather Teefython desaribod
the pient perrect fîeenauna aqual-
ity provailing in the University, largoly
due te the enerqy, devotien and policy

rthat Mar. Mulnock lied caririodl out as
L Vice-OhancoUlor. The Bey. Father

conoluded by sayiug: "TootLlets w11

devolvo the higli trust o!f utlfilliing Mr.
Mulook's plans, sud iL n'allte bchoopod
that they would regard iL as their meet
sacreti duty te carry cuL these plans in
the epirit et the Vice-Chancellor, n'ho,
ini hie administration, Il-la Lauglit the
Ian' o! genoral tebrance." '1'lîe Vice
Chanceller oxpresseti in hie usuel
miodoat mannor, hie utter unn'orthi-
noss te the lionor conferrea on hini
aud saiti: Il n'as the goneral wish
that thie University shahi stand invit-
ingly open to te ,'hleyouth of Our
country, n'îthiout regard teaInses, oreeti
or othor distinctions."

A large numbor ef studeute rereiveti
thair degrees, anti among thom were
noticeti several Young ladies Who
sharetithe honora nwiffithe mon in e
meet creditatable manner.

On Thursaayeavening Lord Abordeen
stteudeti the openiug of the Messeoy
Musie Hall. This megnificeut gift of
Mr. H. A. Maesey Le, tha city e!
Toronto n'as inaugurateti with a grand
production of!I The Messial." After
tho firat part e! the Oratorio the
audience wae caltiate ordor aud the
interesting.. ceremnofe the formai
delivery of the Key anti trust deeti o!
the -building te Lhe trustees by Mr.
Massey.__ ___

James Corkery calling himseof ex-
moult anti anti. 'Icmenistwnas trieti at
the General Sessions lu Hamilton lest
week, fer the assult in St. Mary's
Cathedral a few n'eek ago on Mgr.
MoEvay. w'hite the latter n'as giving
the Blessoti Sacrement te the com-
municants et the nine o'cleck Mass.
Ha n'as sentenceti by Jutigo Muir te
eue ycars liard labor in the Central
prison. TLeojudge said, lie n'as un-
able Le decide whlother the man n'as s
crank, a kuave, or a foot. When
Corkerywnas toL o lemilit addresthe
jury, if ho lied ne more evidence te
put in, lie began, immediately te argue
with the court in a nicet blaspliomous
manner, anti haëi te bc silenceti by a
constable. A large cron'd nas preseut
te hear Lhe trial. Aftcr Ccrkery n'as
haudcnffeati t another prisener anti
romnoveti, a n'oman nameti Secord,
n'ho lias been n'riting the papers in
bie behaif, discusseti the case te a sinalt
number of peope in the court bouse
square.

Rey. Patrick F. Brannan, pastor e!
the church cf Wentherferd lunfthc
tiiocose of Dalles, Texas, n'as et oe
ime Miayer cf that ton'n. Boing a

len'yer o! some standing. ho practised
bis profession in Weatlierford, anti
n'as eloctet i ayor for coteral termis.
His n'lfe, nho n'as a couvert te Catho-
Iicity, diei. lie gave up bis law pra-
tice anti entorei as a student of tho-.
logy. FaLlier Branuan le non' the
parisb priest et the city e! which ho
n'as Mayor soe years ago. He bas
eue son Wvho je a business man ini
WVcathcriord, anti a damgter attend.
ing a couvent sehool near Bletimore,
Md. Hoelias n'ritteu several poomus,
whinh havaelicou publisheti by mauy
of the Amorican papers.

Ton ]British soldiers have dieti cf
the plague n'hicl i l raging et Hong
Hocng, amoug n'hom n'as e Capt.
'Vesey, o! the Hing's Light Infaxitry

Reginient. Tiotistis ef people have
fleti te tho highlands of the anterier tu
escapo its drestil ravages.

Tho official ostimates of the bloo
lite causetilby the explosion cf fire
dsinp in tho ceai mines et JHarn'in,
Austrian Silesia are 281 minera mie-
ing, snd only twenty bodies recevered.
Que hundreti o! these poor mon were
married and I ava '400 obiltiren. A
despetch sys the explosion n'as due
te dynamite blasting by oe eoe tho
minera. It je atriotly against, the rulos
te use thio mode ef blasting, but it le
often dene by minerg to savo n'ork aud
tinie.

J. R. Hooper, who lest Auturan got
free from the charge of wife-mnrder,
n'as last uonaay, at Three Rivera, Que.
convie ted Le 26 yers in the pententiary
o! St. Vincent de Paul, by Judge
Bourgeois on the chargeo ofsttempted
murder ef hie n'ifo. When the prisouer
n'as sketi,if lie had anything Le eay
iin justification ef himeîf, lie began
by ssking for a new trial aud atidress.
ed tho Court for nt lest thrce heurs.
At the conclusion of bis atdress ho
quoteti a verse cf peetry.

Inspeoter O'Leary of the Dominion
police force, lias been up iin Msniwauki
presectiting many cf tlie hotel-koors,
who have beau solling liquor tu the
Indiens. The guilty parties were
fineti $60 andi ceets.

A petitien la going the rounds cf
Staten lelanti in behel! cf Erastus
wiman, who n'as found guilty lest
week, Du the charge o! forgiug tho namne
cf Dun I& Ce. IL je hought the
potitien n'ill coutain severel thousanti
nomes, n'heu Wiman 'will coma before
the bar for sentence.

The contenary o!f]?ius IX. vnas colo.
brateti at the Basilica cf San Lorenza
with groat solenuity on the 8set uit.
Tlio follon'ing is a translation cf the
inscription over the door of tlie ehurch:
IlCharitable Cetholics, liera, wliore
axnong the asiies cf hie people, lie
-wiseedbis own te lie laid te rest,
implore a lieaveuly reward fer the
seul cf the great Pontiff Piub IXanai
fulfil the desire of aIl Chrietianity,
wvbich lias wisbeid that hie lowly tomb
shoulti lie enrieheil by the treasures o!
art." Before 8 a.m., the Basilics n'as
crovdiýd, exuong wliom ivere pilgrims
froin ail parts cf the n'orld te do
hoîîeur te the uiemnory cf the lato Pon-
tiff. At, 10 a.xn., the Solemn Requiem
n'es exquisitely sung by the Papal
Cautors.

Tho Holy FaLlier receivet i'n audi-
ence a numbor ef perseus ivho bai
corne Lu do homege te the memery of
Plus IX., antireplieti in a most feci-
ing ana pathetie manner te thoir sa-
dros.In the course cf tho Holy
Fethor's reply hoe saiti: %Of our-
selves, beloved sons, wo wish Le say
ne more Lhiiu is enougli te convey te
yen the joy thst is caused Us by yonr
demonstraticu, and tu dircut aIl your
applause tu the one name of Pius I-X.,
te n'hom we, tee, wish tu tender ea
meritoti tribute."
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